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Directories lack
phone numbers
ByNANCYSALATO
The long·awaited campus
telephone book arrived last week ,
But it didn't contain any nurn ,
bers for students who live on
campus .
A faulty computer printout and a
university oversight in editing will
leave st udentS ,.,ithout campus
telephone directories - at least
until a reprint or supplement can
be obtained
.
Most' student campus telephone
numbers were delet~ from the
phone book~ , .although home ad·
' dresses and telephone numllers,
local addresses and o((<ampus
phOne numben are' included .
The directories were' distributed
to sorTie offices and dorrns before
the error was det~ted.
0 more
will be giycn o~t unit!", a CO'7"
promise is reached, said Fr d
Henst'ey. -ctlrector of public in·
forma l ion .. "To' give . them out
woulll- be 'total chaos," he said .
An additional printing or
providing studenti with a supplement. are being' considered as
options. Hensley said his ortice is
now trying to contact the company
re spons ible for printing the

directories, P<'()motional En ·
terprises. an fndianapolis printing
finn .
Regar:dless, it seems doubtful
that students will receive the
dlrectories during the nex~ month.
Here's what happened. After
registration a cOmputer tape is
made of all registered students a nd
faculty and their addresses and
telephone numbers. It is sent to
Promotional Enterprises. which
prints the directories at no cost to.
the university . "Our only
obllgaflon is to distribute them. "
Hensley ~id .
When making a correction on the
computer tape, a complete
.equence of events must IJe
correCted, explained Curtis
Logsdon, director of comput~r and
informational servlres. During the
Process this year the housing office
requested a change, bu~ the proper
sequence 'wasn't followed in
making the ' correction .
"The
person who did this (in Uie COm·
puter center) . wasn't aware thaI
the sequence hadn't been com·
pleted, but· he should have been,"
Logsdon said .
See PHONE
Page , : Column 1

N ash v ille Brass entertains aLumni

Flashy Da~ny· Davi8
combines music styl~s
By CAROL SHEETS

Danny Davis of the Nashville
IIrass calls. himself an enthusl4st.
After producing . records fQr
Co~nie Franci., Waylon Jennings
. and Willie Nelson as well i'S
found ing and starrIng in the
re~olutionary Nashvilie Brass
Band, Davis said, "I still wake up
every day with a lot of ze.~t for
what I'm doing - , never gel tired
of it. F.ach perform ~ r~e I give is
like the first time for me."
As the 4O-year·yeteran of the
music business was preparing for
his' Friday night homecoming
performance in the Ga~rett
Conference Center Ballroom,
Davis leclted at his reneclion in a
window in his small ~SSing room .

. trying to see if his hea vy gold
neckJac\l!! were in place. There
were no mIrrors in the' room.
.As his son Kei-ry, who is Davls'
road manager and also manages
sound for the group, talked with
him about the arrangement of the
equipment, Davis slipped on his
multi·zlppered show jadtet.
The nashy costume consisted of
a bright ; cream-eolored siJli; s~Jrt ,
shiny cowboy b.opls and a brown·
and·white polyester suit with a
huge eagle on the back.
But on stage, Davis joked ,bout
his outfit. ':I got so excited I
decided . to 'Year my most conservative suit," he told the
audience of more than 500 alumlli .
See FLASHY
P.ge 2. Column 1

Gov. John Y. BroWn J~. was
he re Thund.y. predlc1l~g thitt
Bowling Orea" will be tha na.,
Lexington . for
Kantu<kv .
Brown: who spolle to .bo·ut 100
.,eGl)1e .t hIs .1C0nd "Govern-'
ment to t he People" progr.m.
IIlt.d h I. .c<oft\plllhmantJ
during his f(nt nina monllli I"
oHI... ... ~lat.r .tMncMcl- •
ra~.ptlon of W•• tern ad·

Homecf!ming

1980
Right, homecoming activi·
ties bega.n Thursday night
with a pep rally an con'
cert featuring . New Grass
Revival. During saturday's
annual parade, the Jero me
family 0 Bowling Green,top,
watched in.tently . Above,
Jane Lockin was crowned
homeco ming q ueen.

. mlnlstr.tors .nd student
le.den;· P.ge l.
Naw Gi-... Revival •• Popular
blua gr... .nd rock bend
orl glnaUy from Warren County,
highlighted Thursd.v·s . p.p
r.llv, whiCh beg.n homecoming
..ilvltl". Big Red W.I .Ito
then•.comp~.ln cowboy booti
.nd l0-9.lton Jlat. P.ge 7.
"boll! 2OMO ....... Ie w.tclled

as We,t .. n but ~iddlt T.n·
ness ... St.ta ·Unlverslty durlOg
Saturdav's hOmecoming' gam ••
boosting the Hllltoppe",l·r.cord
to ' ·0. Story and photo on P.ge

,.

Weather
Tod.y
Mostly ",nny and sllgftlly

~I.r is the N.tlonal· Weather
ServIce forecast. Th. h igh .
t.m ...... tvr•• hou lei 'ba nea r 63.
the low near

'7.

Tomorrow
Mo'lIV f.lr w,.-th.r .nd
... son.blt t.mper.tures
"pected. with • "'Ih in the
up ..... SOS. The low 1IIo~1d be In
the mid lOs .
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Flashy Davis e1ltertains·alullilli
Association's Best Instrumental
Group.
" II received a leller o( abThe band has perrormed a t the
sol ution rrom three people :
White House and on tele vision
Uberace. Doc Severinsen and
shows such as " Pop! Goes the
Anita Bryant. " he said in a thick
Country." "That Good Ole Na shBoston accent. which betrayed his
ville Music" and " Merv Griffin."
MassachuleUa origin and conDavis is a regular on " Hee Haw"
trasted with the. ~them flavor o(
in the "MLUlon Oollar Band ... ·
hi& II&lc:
"I&"which includes saxophonl!t Boots
, The SS-year-old musician didn '!' Randolph and guitarist Chet
Atkins.
get a very hearty response to hi&
Although very we n-known in the
jokes Friday' night . but "his music
country music business. he
was well receive<!
remains , modest. He has been
As the nine.member band h\!gan
performing since 1940, but " people
playing a n obvious favorite o( the
bave only known who I am ror the
au dience. "Foggy Mountain
past 12 years:"
Breakdown, " Olivia played his
Davis said that the trick to
trumpet with one hand a nd
popularity is to " do what the
directed the bSnd 'with the other,
people want me to do."
his torso swaying with the ' be~ t.
- "II Just so happens that I like it.
sq it works out prelty wen , ,, '
The sou nd of the ~ashviile Brass
was distinctly different rrom most
Si nce age t5. Davis said he has
country. b1uegl1lss or pop bands .
tried various types' or performln.g.
perhaps. Davis sa'id. because the
rrom symphonies to , Broadway '
group combines a n t hree' styles, • p1 ~ys , He recans his performance
The first number soun'ded Uk It
as the SCoWsh bridegroom in
belonged' at a Iioedown. but the
" Brigadoon" on Broadway as his
'(X)mblnation of braSs and string
most enjoya ble experience,
instruments created a diIierent but
" ir I had my druthers. l·d still t:>e
pleasing soWld. which llias viran actor, But I had to feed my four
tually non-existent in the mualc
!dds. so I kept switching around
world ' before Davis founlled the
untlll found something that was a
band in 1968,
hit with the public,"
The first Nashville Brass album .
But Davia said he doesn't go
rellllsed In October 1968. was a
a10~ with everythIng the public
smash by November, It combined
likes
, '" detestdiKo." he said, "To
country and brass n a big bond
me. It's two cuts below root canal
(ormat. In 1969. the band received
work ,"
a Grammy Award for its recording
of " Kawllga !' and began its sevenDavis sa id he tries to gel rid of
year reign as the Country Music
the misconception'that his music Is

!
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Danny DIlvis dlrects the NaShville Bnus at the homecom;Il8 dance. -Alurmii and
students attended the dance, which 'wu held in the Garrett Conference Center
Ballroom I'riday night.
only ~ older people who
remember the Big Ban" era , ' "I
pa rtlcula-rly 1ll<e Oie challenge ol
getting to young people, I don't buy
that Just because you're older than
them that you can't entertain
them ,

" The' most importsn't thing.
though. is to be, yourself." Davia
said: "I! you'~ an lndlvidua.l , you
will attract attelltlo(l a5 a n In·
dividual. tlut iI you're a , carbon
copy. people will think ,of you thaC
way."

Membeni ()f the audience showed
their approval by doing he Jitterbug when Davis got back on
stage to test the microphone after
a short break ,
'" hope you can hcar lIS . " Q$vis
said. "'cause ~ere we, go agel"!"
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Tournament
Gam'es sponsored by U,CB:
Table Soccer
Chess
Backgammon
*Other Events

•

RegistratlQn on
Nov. 17,S':30·p.m,. at
4th floorof DUC.

*Competition fees will vary.

Billiards, B~wling,
Table Tennis,. Frisbee,
.Trap/skeet.
* Sponso~ed by clubs,

Champions ~dv,ance to
Regional Competit,i on,at
EastTenn. Feb.'i2-14. '

1/· / MJ(J)rt fQfd -1

Brown means business

Just OP. ene.d·

State's success story told
He said Kentucky had a 16 percent
''There's no one goal more
growth rate for the pas five years
important than providing jobs for
" I hated politics - I didn' t like
.but Utat the growth rate was cut to
our people," he said.
the w_ay_ it was operated: ' Gov,
7 11, percent this year .
He said he was trying to pro ect
John V:- SroWn J r , t01d about tOO
Kentuoky's image as "a good place
B~own said only 2 percent was
people ~re Thursday.
to do· business" Brown cited the
cut from education 's operating
'.'They say if you don 't Hk~ it, do
Corv~tte plant and energy conbudget, compared to Q 6 percent
something abgut it. I did ," he said
\'ersion J?i,ants under con trucBon
statew itle cutback, ,but ~at w2fk
at the open fOrum in the Garrell ,_ in ' HendC~", aoo Paducah All
on ,more than 60 percellt or ca!1ft'al
Conference Center. .
ex~mpl es of ' new iqdustry.
con~t ructlon projects 'for education
"After njne months , I'm really
" We probably ha ve m ore
-"1\8 halted .
pleased."
development goir<! on right now
He said 66 percent of Kentucky'S
Brown spont hi s second
than (at .a ny time) in a number of
budget is spent on education, -and '
" Government to the Peopie " day
years," he said.
that
Kentucky is second only to
in Bowling Green speaking and
Bro)"n said Kentucky can attract
Hawaii in the percentage of the
answering questions. With llim
industry easily. He said' General
budget spent on edllcation.
were Jim Kjhg, his chief assista nt ; . Motors officials tol(l him th y have
" I'm optimistic - I. think we're
Frank Metts, secretary of the state . more executives wanting to
on the right track." he said. " If it
Department of Tr ansportation ; , transfer · to Bowling Green than
(the
money) comes back, we'll put
and Larry Townsend, secretary of
they have pnsitions here . Brown
it in there.
economic dev~ lopment.
visited the GM plant before
"
I
want a direction in our
" I wa~ted to.get .around, to see
arrivlnR at Western.
education. I wnnt us to spfoi:ia.lite
our state programs and talk with
Brown'said the same philosophy
and do what we can. do !>(;st.
citizens," Brown said .
ne used at Kentucky Fried Chicken
" Western is certainly one 01 the
He said Bowling Green has
also works In Frankfort. He said he
most important eOJcational indeveloped a sense of pride. "I want
surrounded himself wi th cabinet
otitutions in th~ state," Brown
you to be an exampie for the rest of
mem bers smarter than he is.
said. He said Western's business
the state, " Brown said .
and
agricultural programs are
He
said
the
cabinet
members
are
Brown said he expects Bowling
espeCia lly im portant.
res ponsible for most 01 the savings
Gr een to becom e the nex(
needed l;ecause· of the drop in '
Brown said he tells students to
Lexington of the state. He said
expected tax ·revenue. Brown said
" do What 's going to really malic
General Motora' new Corvette
his
transportation
secretary
had
you
happy, and what you're. best
planJ no rth of town will ~ause
cutlhe cost of road construction by
at.
economic growth, much ' as the
20
percent
from
lut
yeW'
.
"U· I 'can lay the groundwork for
In ternational Business Machines
Brown said the state's original
a ootter quality of Ufe, then I will
Cor p . plant di d In Lexington
budget hils been cut $t80 millio n.
sever,al years ago.
hav~ done my job. "
By MIKECOLLLNS '

Phone.b<JQks missing
most campus numbers
-'Continued/ram F,.., nt· P~_
Then the fa ul ty tape and a n edit
report w...· returned 10 Ule coinputer and Informational senolces
office, U.en to the pubUc informaUon olf ce where the error
was nOt deteetM. The ta pe
then sent. to lndiana poLls.
Ane r prInti ng, p romotlona I
Enteqlri_ sent the yellow pages
and a coUple at white ~ges back'-\O
the. pu)ille: InfOnnatioo office (or
a dditional proofreading. The
mistake was still not detec:tM.
" We didn't notice It In thiJ 0/..

was

flce," 'Hensley ~I(I . " We'll talle
full responsibilit y, but it', a
combination 0(, factors . It's a
rom blna.tion o\:ersight ."
Hensley' sald t.ha t when peniOM
check .the direCtories· (o'r errors,
they m ainly 100II: for stylistic
errors. " YOIIllery setdom look at
numbers . Maybe it', just a quirk
01 proofing. I *"'t know..
' 'The ~i just ar:entt ~eCu.l ~or
a student trying to contact another
st\jde1lt,0II eaml!'ll," he saJI!.. " U
you're olf campus or
. ", ,, to
contact aooIher ttudent Ii( <
e.
lhOugb, they're OK."

Shirts &Things
N ext to Bar.k ers Shoe Shop on 13th St,

OPEN ·Sa.m. - 5p.m.
.

.~

Special Team Prices
on Intramural 'U niforms

.,.he.

S,.o~ :.ts

...------~

~------------~--------------------------~

The Sports.Center
Sporting Goods & Trophies
846 Broadway
842-1646

Let the good times 'roll
at AUDUBON RACE.WAY!

Every Thursday night
is COLLEGE NIGtIT and

all students are admitted

G~tti~g8ogg'ed Down?

FREE with their I.D.'s

. EXCmNG NIGHT HARNESS RACING
ACROSS FROM AlJDUBON PARK

HENDERSON. KY, POST TIME 7:30
"

It's Back Againl H&p-py Joe's:Presents:
•

L~tus

.gh/e -y ou a helping'hand.
University CounselJng ~nter
CE8. Suite 408 .

"

7e.3169
,
;,

'"

..

.

•

TIleO.-J&!tlai PIzz•
Sa....ler Nigh,.
But. wait. tIw'e', moral Hoppy Joe',
hal lidded iii " II you c:en - Sated BIr,
FREE ~th WfIY Pizza ampler order.
We "'" _
samples of our delicious
pizza ' to you at your table.

ALL YOU CAN EAT.'
Sunday and TtJeIday Night 6pm-8pm

........
.. .......,..... ...
,.,.
.. .........
~

I

-...

Adults
$2.96
Children

$-1.96

782-geoo

I

Opinion
·2>,.91!§I!:5

. ", '

~

Misprinted phone directories are useless

f

Like it or not, virtually aU campus
residents have unlisted phone numbers this year.
Courtesy of Western 's public.J.!lformation office. the new teJetlfione <books were printed complete with
names, addresses, hometowns, majors-j ust about everything exCept
phone numbers. .
:rhe office acted quickly after
discovering its error. It immediately
stopped delivery of the bOOKS and'
hopes to'have the books reprinted or a
supplement made.
But it will probably be next
semester before anything can be done
- just ofter many residents have
. swi ~hed rooms or dorms or moved
enti,rcly off campjls.
The phone books. at this point,
would be hopelessly outdated -something that sh9Uld be considered before
further mistakes-oops, decisions are made.
Until , then. the few offices and
individuals who received books will
have to be content with what they 've
~ot. 1f calling an off-campus or office
number, you're in luck.

"

If not, well ... the public information
office admits the phone books aren't
of much use.

By MICHELE WOOD
r 'was a "W. "
Back in the days when Western students
spent the day standing In Inng, hot lines to
register ror their claSSes, I was the one who
went at 3:45 p.m . on the last day or
- registration .
While teachers packed up the last of their
books, Janitors picked up the trash and
student helpers took down the signs telling
where to go, I ~as just beginning to CUI out
my little ca rds .
It 's not that I was n't warned. In high
school when I complained about registering
ror classes, my mother would scoff, ' just
walt until you get to college,' a nd shake her
hea d. Then she'd go Into one of her hortor
s tories about college registration ,
especially for the "W."
But then college seemed a long way off
a nd mothers are prone to exaggerate
anyway. So I arrived at my first attempt at
registration for college almost completely
unprepared.
It wa s a hot , muggy July afternoon when
I met my adviser Enr " OAR ." I found out
later that 'meant orientation, advisement,
registration .
'

Commentary
He helped me ' fill out the perfect
achedule. I was elated.
. College was going to be the life sleeping in on Mondays a nd gelling out
early on Tuesd~ys.
Freshmen can be so naive.
I walked up the Hili to Garrett Conference Center feeHng a little a ppprehenslve, but extremely optimistic .
A stack of ca rds firmly In hand, I sat
down to fill them out. Blue cards, red cards ,
the ones' with the yellow line at lhe top, I
rllled them all out methodically .
That done, I 54 t down and looke d ~t the
screen to see II any or my classes haCi been
canceled.
Scanning my list or classes, I soon
de termined the only Umes I could take
English tOt were 8 a.m . on MondayWednesdays or 5:30 on Thursdays .
Math t09 ofrered a similar problem,
along with sociology, psychology and
theater appreciation.
As I reit myself begin to panJc , I looked

aroUnd the roo m and noticed that I was
abou t the only one leIt.
The helper rushed over to me In an errort
to hurry m~ out the door.
Forty-five ml nutes and at least six naw
schedules Inter, we worked out a ' schedule
that didn't show any closed classeS.
It also didn' t show any' or the classes I
had Intended to take, but that dfdn' t seem
'to matter.
I walked into the ballroom and was met
with a mli'tC or tabl., and tired· workers
who glared at me disgustedly.
As I doled 'Out my ca rds to their
res~tive recipients, I began to think I
finally was making some re~1 progreS!l: But
an aMoye<t-looliing girl handed back my
yellow card a~d told me to rln In the
departments and call nu·m bers.
Sweat poured down my face as !.fumbled
ror my schedule bulletin. I scrawled the.....
necessary words ' and numberS down and
handed It back to the girl who was hovering
over my shOUlder impatiently.
She directed me to Ihe line In rront of the
computers.
I watched the ma intenance men fold the
chairs and carry away the tables as I

Letter ·t o t ,h e. ed·itor~~~~~

Fans not 'w~irdos'

excepUon to his v81\le gen.cr8'liutlon and
me. Am I a pOm treak ... or just a weirdo?"
misconcepUons or some~hlng .bou~ which
I wish to'make note that I do not consi.!!_r
rererence
o' David Whlthe had obVIOusly made up hi. mind berore
toilet paper, dry rice or playing cards to be
~er'~ November 6 article on 't he Rocky
experiencing.
'
part or the group or items .wllich are
Horror Picturp Show, I wloh to extend my
I (jnd it discomfiting that a supposedly
particularly orrenslve when ~hrown . .
aympathlea , to that somewhat harrowseasOned jo,!malist ,.0l\ld :· to hastily
My own bpinlon ·or the movie, as a
minded individual. Whether or not the
describe a group 'or fun -loving, uninhlb·
three-Urne veteran, Is t!la t It is ,wacky
mo~lein queation is t.vly a : 'dqt')Q II/Alry " ., jted P"9ple Jla, "pom rlUidI i ha weirdos:'
parody or a ramous horror rtlin' ~nd inal. il.
I. a matter or Opinion hnd Is tiien!IOre'Mr: " ·j'A. a member or t he "ran~t.ieiI: PlI.\lorlty,", ___ fl'8.dily 1~lJds. i~lf. ta,.1}Q1ll j!l~t.ini -· _
Wbitsker'a righ~. I ao, however, ts.k e
or th. audience who . droasoo '1lII"(Pllrdmr ' ' ~ 'but ' harmlejs- a(Jdlence 'Pa1tll:IpatSilh':.:\I- •
In

thou~h Rocky HotTor Picture Show is
dofmltely not ror 'kids, I reel that its
contents , are certainly no more orreb.ive.
than ita R raUng would Imply. Maybe If
' Mr. WhitAker !lad gone Into the s how with
an open mind, he may Ifave boon able to
. get In thef1100d and enjoy the m_nla that
is Roclcy Horror Picture Show,
•"
, .'
.:" _ ". , J4lchael Schwit.zgebel '
• -.' -" - - --- - - - , • uruor

At! ild temperatures expected

Sta~d O\1t

. Western 'p reparing for winter
By ERICA SM ITH
The temperature has been in the
60s and 70s in recent days, but that

hasn ' t ke pt Wester n fr om
prepar ing for the coming winter.
DeSpite the warm weather this
fall,· the physical plant department ~
isn't doing anything different from
past years as it prepares for cold
weather .
But that's not to . say it is,,'t
prepared for a surprise.
"We a re prepari ng for a mild
winter b.13ed · on what we've observed on past weather patterns,"
said Owen Lawson. physica I plant
.
administrator.
However, just as in the pa. t few
winters. when temperatures have
been very cold and the snow has
piled' up. Western has stored 20 to

30 tons of salt and' has four snow
plows - in addition to "a lot of
small plows," Lawson said '- and
two salt spread~rs .
Routine job6 before winter's
onset - such a!\ turnjng off the
founta in by Helm Library and
draining the water pipes- of empty
Unheated b4ildings, including the
industrial arTs annex and' vacant
university·owned houses near
campus - have already been done.
Lawson said a sche<\u1e for snow
aqd ice removal has been made up.
A crew of 2S workers will begin
work at 5 a .m . "when snow and ice
accumulate ," Lawson· said. " We
concentrate on the driveways
first" and then dorm walks and
paths from the center walk
through the campus - from the
Jones·Jaggers School to the

aCrowd.

Thompson Science Complex. By
7:30, at least one'path is supposed
to be cleared to each academic
building , Lawson said.
The last stage Of snow and ice
removal is when workers clean
steps and other haz.ardous areas.'
Parking lots are the "mosi dU· •
!icolt" to clear because of the high '
'lumber of cars, which " gel in the
way of the big cqu!pment. "

Peop le who adverti e i'n
th e HER ALD do!

Herald,
00~ 1 ",

Holland el.ected

~_n.

q.~r

Kentuc1(y 4 2101

(501, "'·" "265.3. 21504

John Holland of Bowling Green
defeated
Perry
Hines
of
Drakesboro, 243-114'. for freshman
class president Wednesday .
" second election was held after
the two tied in the general election
Oct. ts.

WKU Basketball Discount Program
Play basket ball at Taco Tico and receive 10% off
your total food purchase anytime you come In Taco
Tico . Jus1 by purchasing a WKU souvenir basket·
ball for $2 ,50 you will receive the 10% o ff every
time you bring your ball in. Special game balls
thrown out at WKU home basketball games w ill be
worth a free Taco Dinner anytime upon redemption
of ball . All other WKU balls can receive special pur·
chase prices listed each week on Taco Tico sign .

The New Basel!> Model 301.
Small Size. -Small Price.
Big .Performance. .
The Bose Model 301 D"ecl/
Rellcctlng' speaker system
utilizes 11 ca relully produced
balance 0'1 rellecled and d,reci
sound to give you Ihe spallal
realiSm 01 a Ii~e perlormance
The sound IS open . spaCIOUS,
r---.-,--IIch and power ·
ful Yel ul)"ke
some so-called
bookshelf speak.
ers. Ihe Model
301 is com pac I
enough to fil on

U1 lwnlty

Wll!lt.m Ketttucky Unt¥W1.itY

8owtl"'9

\

·1

in

an ordlnary·slze bookshelf . And
you don'l have 10 be IIch 10 own
a pall I1's actually the leasl e.·
penSive DI(eCI/Refiectlng ~
speaker syslem you can buy
Compa re Ihe Model 301
agalnSI any bookshelf " peaker ,
.
regardless 0:
p"ce If you aren'l
surp"sed, we 'd
be surpllsed
Come In lor a per·
sonal demonslra lion

Save Your Pesos!!

TACO TleO
1801 .31 -W By-Pass

781-9989

Balance ot refleCted anet duecl scuM
ONes ihe MOOeI301 Ihe spilla! realism

01 hvepe, loHnance sound

3 TKOS for $1 .00
doupon expires Nov. 16, 1980
TACO . A crisp frie.d tortillJ filled with ou r dtfkious uro mUll
Ilfnlshed with heddI' chujC:. cfi,p Itttuct, lomlto slice: .nd topped

wilh

your

I
I

choke of uuCt.

~----------------=---~--~iII

I 2 Enchilsdss for $ 1.2 8
•
•
I
.
.
I coupon expJles Nov. 16, 1980
.
I E CIIILADA . 1\ ""mtd co,n ' M illo filled whh .hhe, IICO mel'
hec\C <lind g.. rn i\h~ w llh chf'ddu ch«w ~nd lopp~d wilh
ILOfour chC'dd.l1
own tnchil.ld .. s.luc~ . Hutrd .. nd scr~ct in
tray .
I

Special Price $119 each

I,
<;

I
I

'I

c

870 Fairview'Avenue in Will iamsburg Square
and now open in t.he Greenwood Mall
. 78 '1-9490

I

r---------~-----~--~----~I

I 2 Ssnchos for $ 1.48
I
I coupon expires Nov. 16,
"
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i"

W"

I

I

•

lortlll~

SANCHO · A sort flour
ovtrtd wllh our deliciout "IKG "'11,
wilh chedd,tr chute, crisp lettuce. lomato "ic~t and y our

'it" J~rnimrd
I

'.

1980

c.hoJ c.~ of· t.I~e. hut~ and wrw-d.

I
I
I
I
I

~----------------~------,
- ~ I

1 · 2 BumtO&fOf I1 .28

I
I
I

c'o upon expires Nov. 16, 1980

~

BURR.ITO • It. toft flour lon lll.l co.ered with 1 Ilyer ot rtfr{ed brunt.
'1"'0 ·mut Ind prn lthtd wllh checkhr dttetor. Topped with YOU( chotA

o( t.luce. heated and Mrvt'd .

.

"----------------------Soft Orin ks in pitcher - $2.25
Other beve~.g~ - $3.25-'
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Welcome Ky. Baptist
7(r( cr" C · '
J r'-<~';;~'~~
on v·e n tlon
.

.

.

.

Nov. 10 through Nov. 13
First B~ptist Church

' Hosted hy<the
Warren Assoc. of Baptist
Welcome Everyone!
\

. .

,B OLD MISSION THRUST
, . . RALLY
·We.d •.Nov.12 ' 6:30p.m.• .
DIDDLE ARENA
·1,000 voice:choir
·1 0,000
plus attend·a ncegoal
.,

~~

. . Guest sp~~er:
Dr . .Keith Parks,
l .
,I

.,

.

,

"

. Prestdent .o ftheForeign
Mlssion B·o ard

..
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I
J
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New Grass dominates homecoming rally
bluegrass songs a nd original

By ROBERTW. PILLOW

western theme for homecoming,
spoke with an exaggerated old
Lead vocalists John Keown and
west accent as he introduced
Sam Bush kept the crowd excited
Western 's cheerlead er s . The
during the first set with strong
cheerleaders. wearing cowboy
voca ls a nd excellent bass guitar
hats, perfof med a disco dance
and fiddle playi ng.
routine.
.
Owing the fiddle solo in " Don't
Then Big Red stepRCd on stage
Look Back," Bus ll b roke two
wearing cowQoy boots and a white
st rings wi th energetic bow action.
Io-gallon hat. On his chest, he wore
" Reach 11 Litle Hii/ler" sounded - an " orr~la l s heriff' ~ deputy "
more like roC k ~an bluegrass
badge is!;ued to him by County
because of the heavy bass playing
Judge·Executive ~sil Griffin.
by Keown .
Ransdell introduced the 14
When New Grass Revival
ho meComing queen candidates and
stepped off sta:;e, Gary Ransdell, . presented them to· Big Red for
alumni affairs assistant director,
inspection . Each girl received a
stepped on to e mcee the pep rall y.
white rose, and Ihe Western
marching band played " You Are
Ransdell "maintaining the countryc_~itions.

It was a cold night for an outd'oor
pep raUy a nd..concert.
Band members weren't the only
ones trying to wa rm up before the
about ·t,5OO people who attend\!d
the traditional homecoming _rally
ThIJrsdaYlljght a t Smith Stadium .
Coupll'S, who usually snuggle
together Jor affection, snuggled
together for a more pracUcal
reason that night -they were cold.
The pep'. rally began with a
performance by New , Grass
Revival , a bluegrass group from
Warren .Cou nty . The g roup
dominated the pep raUy with its
a rrangem e nt s of traditional

My !iunshine."
Next Ransdell introduced head
football coach J immy Feix: who, in
tu rn , int roduc,ed- his ass istant
coaches and learn caplains.

" No. I Texan ," President Donald
~charias . Dressed in a football
unifo rm wi th padding , the
president pra i ed the school for its
support and wished the Toppers
lucI<_ Someone in the audience
yelled. " Let's go. big Zach."
ew Gra opened its second se't
with " DanCi ng With Angels ,"
which featured harmonies ..
Children in the front of the
Iludience started square dancing
when New Grass played "When the
.
Storm Is O\'Cr."
ew Grass came back for 'three
encores , two before a brilliant
fireworks displa,y and the last al
the audience's begging.

Big Red presented the coaching
slaff and team captains wilh
cowboy hats lind
honora ry
sheriff's deputy badges. The rest of
the football team paraded across
the stag .
The freshme~ play~ relurned
to the front of the Slag to sing . " Anat , fellows ." lineba cker Paul
Gray said, and he · began leading
the chorus with "Stand Up a nd
Cheer ."
Then Ra nsdell introduced the

For t he
r ecord

,

I

I

1

I

Mary Francis Raib le , Mc Co rma ck
Hall ,
r epor ted
Wednesday tha t her $150 bicycle
was stolen Nov. 5 outside Diddle
Arena .
A tras h chute fire '" BarnesCampbell Hall was r eport ed
Sunday night. nie fire was extinguished by the chute's spri nkler
system . The Bowling Green Fire
Department was not'notiJied .

W hat's

happ ening
Tod~y

The Horseman'. Assocl.tlon will
mee ' at 7:30 p.m , in the EnvIronmental
Science
and
Tec~nol Jgy Building, room 248, to
discuss its horSe show,
The Recreatio n Ctu b will meet at
7:30 p.m. In Diddle Arena, room
220.
The S'luden Council fo( Excoptlonat Children will meet a t
7 :30 p.m.' in the College of
Education Building, room 106.
Tri Bet. Biology Cl ub wil l
initiale new members at 7 p.m. at
the Bowling Green PUblic Library.
The Phl ...... plly Club will discuss
2!JIh century mela~thics at 2:30
p.m. in Cherry Hall, room 316.
Tomorrow
The Student NatiON I Ed!'c.tM• .
Association will meet at 4 p.m. in
the College of Erucatlon Building

AudiSOrium'l

I·

~

.

BE·ON TilE -BOARD OF DlRlalRS AT 22.
Think of a ship as a corporation, and it's not farfetched at
alL A destroyer may have
. fifteen officers, other ships
even fewer, Even the most
junior officer gets to share in
ru'nning the show.
You become part of the
management team when you
get your commission as an
ensign after just 16 weeks of
leadership trairung'at Officer
Candidate School.
Choose to be a Navy officer
and you are reSponsible for
people and equipment almost
inunediate1y. .
.'
Many officers go on for
further advant:ed s~ooling.
The Navy has literally dozens
of field s for itJ; office.rs¥

everytliing from nuclear pro·
pulSIon to systems analysis,
oceanography to inventory
management. In graduate
school, this training woul.d
cost you thousands, but in
the Navy, ve pay you.
Ask your avy representat ive about officer opportuni·
ties, or mail this coupoh for
more infonnation. Or call
.toll·free 800-841- ()()() (in GA
call toll-free 800·342-5 55'.
Th re'SllO obligation, ami
. you'Uleam about an cxccfle.nl
way to tart a 'career in
management. A a college
graduate you ca n get management experience in any indu .
try. But you'll get it ooner and more of it - in the Navy.

I

C '44
NAVY OPPORTUNITY
~t.~~~ON CENTER
, Pelham Manor. New York t0803

I

I[]

Yes, I'''; te..... ted in becoming
I N. vy Officer. Please send me
more infonnation. I001
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Men'sWarm,
Ladies' Ski Jackets. Woolly SW'e aters .

$20.

I

i

.j

'.Reo. 24.97
26.97
J

*Cardigan' *Pull over
*Vee or crewneck

*Zip fr on t. Zip·out sreeve
action wear

PriCes Effective Thru '11/ 16/80

*Size S.M.L.XL

~urr.Bru. M

Dish Washing
Liquid

?

~t~~ed~ng

6

~

1

.
,

M'ops &
Brooms

•.

:=:==::;==~
~ash Cloths

<
:' 1$9
~
.

Reo.

;a • • • . •.

•

. . ....
,
.~;J

$3

Package of 12

"

.~,.

:

Guitar

:2466

~9 '

::;:::...-::::;e:'?7

.

-==.:..::
'

Soft Suede

Hardwood with high gloss
lacquer finish , Steel strings.

1397

Reg, 19,97

Men'S soft sued e casuals
in tan only

ii===1

f:

.

".-.u.o
,....'/

.

~, . ...

Sheer Panti Hose

~
I .

,

__

Stan~ard

5.47

Brillantly Colored
Plastic stand with
metal ashtray .

..

~
.

.

'. Smo.keSta

:. 466Reo. .,-

For dishes and fine fabr ics

-. ,

Sugar Subst itute

77 ~

~ , 96c

* 100

packets ,

3,,$2
. ~\).\\:\'. :7~ ~:
.

Sl!a mless
fils all

~

~\ ,

.'

,

Digital
Clock Radio

'2271
.

.

R8IJ. 29.99

* Fixed focus. auto exposure

~

'1
I

2995 '

.Reg. 39.96

* AM/FM radio .

Reo,

1~

8 x 10 black

.

* Varied fatiric sotting

~I

f-

Reg. 6.47
Full iength.
Shatterproof

2t!

15lJ. x 3()1h"

Pearly

9~

I

Reo. 11 .97

2788

Reg. 32.97

5·speed

*Happy Hom e
*Chrome/Black

Toothpaste

77~

I'

,'11

,Y

~

'\I. ~

Reg: 83c

by

"

.

Mlytelir'Y!

127,
" eg. 1.56

Reg. 91c

R!o":

POWDER EYE
SHADOW

ROil, 1.69

lipstick

~66~

..

139

,

Id Cream
Soap

'5~

'22

Parsons abies

97
:
Reg. ;36.47

Reg. 10.96

H~nd Mixer

Document
Frame

077~

.

r

MUSIC

977

Colorburst 50

bv,fv1::lYtellire

£2

~
EXTRA RICH
PEARlY COLOR

11-9 , .
Reg. 1.44

2.7 oz. fluoride

COLOItS' .

BOWLING GREEN MALL
h wlt,. Gr..... Ky.

,

".

.,

f

/l .i 1.80 lIetwIJ 9

Sports
Western"clinches
confer'e nce title.
By PH[LSKAGGS

A homecomlns Jl,wd of moe.
than 20,000 received 8 n extra treiI!"
Saturday as Weslern clinched ils
loth Ohio Valley Conference
championship by defeating Middle
Tennessee, ~15, while Murray
was being upset by ,<\ustin Peay.
2H), in Clarksville, Tenn .
Th ~ crowd. wbich lied ror the
second l!ll'8est home altendance in
the school's history , saw th'e
Toppers rruse their record to 9.Q
overall and 6-0 in .the cClIfer.ence .
Murray, dropped to 8·2 overall and
4-2 In the OVC.
Coach Jimmy Feix . who picked
up his sixth OVC championship in
his 13 years as head coach. said
Murray 's loss didn 't surPrise him .
" There was a susplclQn lhey
(Auslln Peay) mighl beat them ."
he said . " When we scouled Auslin
Peay we thouj(ht U1ey were one or
U1e best learns in thc league. It
wash' t thai much or an llPsel " .
n,e To»pers' win over Middle
was anyl hing but the blow-out
ma!)y expected. Thellllue Raiders'
drovc deep inlo Western territory
on ' lhelr rirst two drives but were
lu rQo:d awby ·by . interceptions . .
Alter the Toppers br'o1le on top
OIU 7·ya rd · run by Troy Sriardon.
Middle q uickly tied'U1e game on a
•• :J8.yard interception return by
James GrlCfin. .
Snar!t\ln's ·touchdown was his
12th of fue year. tying him with
Max Stevens fur U1ird place on

Football
Western' s aLl·time lisl for touchdowns in a season , '
Western went on top. 17·7. al
hBlCtime on a I·yanl run by Nate
Jones and a 2$-yard fie ld goal by
Jim Griffilhs,
A 35-yard pass rrom back-up
quarterback Ralph Antone to tight·
end Ricky' GwiM put Western on
top, 23-7, in U1e third period ,
But. U1e Blue Raiders cut -the
lead to eight willi a 23·yard pass
rrom qu arlerback Brown Sanford
10 fullback Brian Roebuck and a
Iwo-poinl conversion on a Sanford
pass 10 wide-receiver Henry Bean,
The Toppers scored lhe Ramc's
lasl louchdown on Anlonc's I·y.ard
run ea rly in lhe fiM) ~riod. bul it
look a goal line stand 10 keep
Middle from scori ng again with ,
5:03 10 play . , Alter slopping U1e
Bluc Raiders on fourth Bnd goal a t
Ihe Topper I·yard line., Wesl n'
kepi possession for' U1e resl of the
game,
Iddle coach James " Bools"
Donnelly said U1e game could have
gone ' dirrerenUy ir his team could
have taken advantage 0'C'i1s early
oppOrtunities,
" II could have been a more in·
leresting game," be seid, "The
game 's hould have gone in our
ravor earfy, We look it doWn U1ere
(deep in WeSlern terri tory ) twice

Photo by Bob SklpP4'

Midale, Tenn~ free safety James Griffin tac.kles Nate Jones (43) as Ricky Gwinn (88)
blocks out a dc.fetid!!r. Western improved its record to 9-0 ~turday.
and could've come oul wiU1 al least
two field goals."
,
Donnelly saId Weslern deserved
the win, however. "
" They're simply a betler learn
Ihan we are, They did what we
U1wght they would do, They
com pletel,y
domina led
our
defensive front and wore us down ,

They 've gal a Cine football team ,"
he said ,
Feix said Middle's passing al·
lack . which rolled up 24 1 yards.
had I he rapper secondary confused early in U1e game ,
"They rari a lot of pass roules
and actions thai we hadn'l seen
berore." he said, "They'd had Iwo

weeks 10 work on some U1ings and
adjusled their oICenst' real well for
US , II

The Toppers' secondary opened
the game "" L'l IWO changes as
David SuK&" replaced Reginald
Johnson al strong safety and Mark
Su TOPPERS
Page '0, Column 1

One goal down,two remain for Toppers
On Saturday Weslern's football
team saw the.rirsl or ils goals - an
Ohio Valley Conference football
championship - become a reality.
Surprisingly , the championship
came not ' by dereat ng defending
champion Murray, as most people
U10ught Western would have to do.
So wheU1er U1e Toppers beat the
Racers on No\{. 'i2 or not, Western
.will get U1e championsblp trophy
at the end or the ' season. because
Austin Peay 6eat Murray, ,24-0. on
saturday, That gave Murr.ay ils
second loss - both In oonfel'\!nce
' play - of the season,,Eastern had
~atl!ll the Racers a weeli; earlier,
With Slt~y's loss, Murray'S
chances lor a tie with undeleated
Western wire, gone. along wltlt any

Oltthe'mark

.....

chances for a bowl DId ,
Meanwhile, Western's playorf
chances improved - a possibility
thaI' has Increased wiU1 , U1e OVC
liUe.
jJl 01 Ihis is making coach
J,mmy Feix more confident. Feix,
who has already had two learns In
U1e Division n finals . is beginning
to sense a 'chanCe lor another post·
Sj!8 soo appenance,
Falx said he believes thai even if
Western -loses to Murray, U1e
Hllltoppers, now ranked third

Getti~g set:
By PHIL SKA~GS
Although ~ has accornpllshed
all he set out to so lar, coach

CUrtin Long said his team's

_lOll II just beginning as U1e
Toppen prepare lor ~turday's
Natlll!lal Collegiate Athletic
AsaodatJoll Sou.U1ert.1 Reglona I In
GreenvUle, S,C ,
Weslern has won every' meet In
. which the Ilrat team has rUn.·The
lesm's only' loa Occurred when
Long ran Ii.ia ~ team ' ln \be

J6c Blnks hl'dttll!ln!iL..-,. ••·
" We'v'e -deflnitel1, aCj:OIJIP

~

nallonally, wUl get a bid 10 the
fo.;· r-team playo~fs ,
',1 don'l believe we would have 10
, . 'at Murray to receive a bid ). "
Feix said.
Felx als<> said Salurday U1at he
believes his learn has the potential
10 win the national Championship,
" I think South Carolina Slate has
got to ha ve a tremendous foolball
learn , But we are good enough. if
we stay, healthy. 10 win a national
championshi p,"

* • ..
Middle Tennessee coach James
"~" Donnelly had praise lor
Weslern's oCCensive line Salurday
alter It " manhandled our defensive front. We are p ying wlU1 a

fronl of 1!H· and lS6-pound peopje
inside. and you can 'l malCh up
againsl 240 10 260 on U1e fron t.
"The thing aboul Weslern thai
no one has mentioned is a nne
offensive line." Donelly said ,
" They dominate you , They have
gol a skilled bunch of up front
people,"
AI U1e heart or that line is or·
fensive guard Pele Walters . a (Irool· 3·inch , 2~5 pounder , lie
describes Ihe line as a ramlly,
" People like Phil Rich, Mark
, Blackburn , Sieve Calletl', Greg
Gallus - man, lhey a~ just
greal. " Wall ~rs said, " tt:. just like
a ' family down Ihere. com ·
munlcallng and saying. ' Let's go
th is way' or 'J can lake care or

mine.· ..
Walters also said he expects
Western 10 beat Murray , " We are
going 10 MllrnIy, and I believe we
will blow them out," he said: " :
believe they are a gootl team and
all . but we are corning together
righl n",,' ."
•

it •

The" OVC's annual baskelball
press day was Thursday in Nashville, Tenn,. wiU1 aU the usual
comedY and good reelings. AlI«;r
all, oobo<\y has l! losing record al
this time of the year.
Western's defending champion
Se. WESTERN
Pat- 11. Coillmn 2

Coach sa~i~sfie~ with progress; ~u ·. ·r eal .tests' ahead '

standing in the regional and the
. NCAA finah) will give you the
nnal answer.
.
" We're very pleased wi th the
team , but we haven't nln agalMI
cross ~
U1equaUty or teams we'll race next
': week , We've run against one fop 10
leein (Indiana ), and we had a
lough' time with them," he said.
Long said he hasn't been surprised by U1e performance of his
what we wanted to," LOng said,
tellm ~ . '
" When you look back on 'our season
" The potential wa, there," he
youcan_)¥e'vebeensuc~,
', butll'uU preparalory tOl"hat lies . said .'lThe ract tl\al(SIIflOI\) cahill
and ( Ashley ) Johnson have
ahead . .1t Iook,a jood al thit time,
m,tured as tile seasoll went On
... but lbo! ~ ' )bIe ~ \be team:..

Men's

country

aloog and the leadership of the
seniOl'll ha ve allowed US to achieve
to..U1e level we have: ' Cahlll and
Johnson are lreshmen,
'
"'the group holds '\be key. Each
of you r MlAAers has hls own
sll!lliOcance, You' can have your
lop man come In.lirst, but UK'l4!8!"
wUl finish way back II' YOin' lilUl
man linfshes lIOth. ..· he said, (The
lop live Ilnis.hers lrom each team
~ In cross count!}' scOring.)
, 'There hasn't ~ that muc h
diHerence between <)ur top live
runners . That's wIlY we'ye been
able to win ,"

Although l,A rry Cunort and
Dave {urpby ha\>e agail\ been th
learn 's lo p runners , the- perlormances of Cahill arid JohnSon .
and seniors MUte Clay and Ron
Becht have been a mll.jor factor In

the Toppers'

~.
1a with good
f ~UaIl , ~ we

"SImon came to

cross' country

expecled him 10 be In our top e.lght, '
but I didn't expecl hIni to be m.our
top three or lour," Looi said:
"He's brighl and runs. well, I think
foe' has a grea~ lliture both In. croll
, s.. Ta'AM :
. - p";.,\. Co"'"," I .

1
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Toppers clinch t~tle
- Continued from PAge 9-

DeRuno replaced Davlin Mullen
at strong safety.
' 'They (Johnsbn and Mullen) had
not been playing well the la,t
couple of games," Felx said.
" Reginald just lined up wrong four
or live-:t!rnl!s against Morehead
and he covered the wrong man a
couple 01 limes .
" It might have been a matter 01
c~centratlon . T~ydidn'tscem to
he concentrating as well-as they
need to and the other two ~ .
It ' 5 just Ilke any other posit ion. II
the guys who l)re starting aren't
playi ng as well they used to, you
put somebody else in. and give
them a cha{lCc. It worked out well
lUltii they stllrted going deep," he
said.
Suggs ma de the most 01 his
oppbrtunlty by stopping the Blue
Ra i d~,,' second llrive of the game
with an intcrcepuon, the !Irst. 01
three by the Toppers on the .~y, ... t
Western's I·yard Iil)e. However,
Suggs had to leave the game iii the
second miu with a Iractured hand.
Middle:s first drive II ad fallen
through when . Sanford:s reCeiver
lell down . and Lamont MeachaQl
made the first 01 !lis two interceptions. He now has .four lor
Ihe season .
Western's strong ground game
continued as the Toppers had their

as

'.

hest day of the season rushing.
picking up 363 yards. Jones led the
attack with 120 yards on 16 carries.
Barry Skaggs hall his best day of
the year with 90 yards on 15 carries
and Troy Snardon, Wes tern 's
leading rusher on the year, had 54
in six . Snardon didn't play in the
second hall beeause of a slightly
pulled hamstring.
Snardon has 837 yards on the
year ana Jones has 725, making '
them' the most PtlIOJctlve runners
. 'q. the $amL ;"',~eld in Toppe
Aistbry. ~ey passed Cia renee .
Jackson and John Embree. who
had 731 and 658, respectively, in
1m.
Jones said the record is a result
01 a goal he and Snardon had when
they came to Western.
"Troy and I .were on the. sa me
all·star team when we came out 01
high school." he said . "When they
(the coach~ 01 the all·star leam)
. moved him to lullback during ttie
game we turned the game around.
We came down Iiere with the same
goal - to produce a winning

team. "

.

Jones said he hasn't mindeO thaI
Sriardon has carried the ball more
than' he has t his ·year.
"I don' t mind blocking lor Troy.
and he doesn't mind blocking for
me. I!ve beeit pleased just going
out there and winning. I'm going
to give all I've got to win. and il

PrIolo bv Bob Skipper

Western tailback Elmer Caldwell loses the foo tball after being hit by Middle T e nnessee's
Dennis Mix . Wes tern beat Middle . 30·15. Saturday. ensuring an Ohio Valley Conference
champioru;hip,
that takes blocking every pla,v I'm
willing to sacrifirp that." he said .
""'Jones also set a Topper record
lor most yards on kickoff returns
In a career, passing Jim Sprinkle"

mark 01 nl sct Irom I~ .
Quart erback John Hall con·
tlnued t ~ have problems, com ·
pleting only one of six passes
belore leaving the gam~ aoith a rib

injury early in the second 'l\Iarter.
Fcix said he Isn't sUre who will
. tart "at quarterback against
Murray 8 week (rom Saturday.

SOPHOMORES/JIINIORS:
GUARANTEED PILOT TRAINING
Apply for an aviation position with the Navy right now,
and if selected. you ~ill be gua~nteed flight training
upon graduation , ' .. yet have no obligation to the Navy
until you complete the initial phase of training and
obtain your commission . Competitive starting salary.
excellent benefits package. extensive paid travel. 30
,days paid vacation . and rapid promotions .

IN TENNEsSEE CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-342'-8629/
" OUT·OF·STATE CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-251·2516
OR 2517. '
EARN $900/MONTH YOUR SENIOR YEAR

,

.

Is your JQdemic ma)or one o( Ihe (ollow ln,:
. An y En&incerlnJ O.cuu

Enclnee,lnl TeohnotOSY
Enl".ee,lnl A..lytI.
Textll. Chem l,,'Y
Chemistry

G<oIOIY
Blochc:mlnry

-,

.

S

I

• •

I

.

'

'

Includes:
-2 Pieces

~ I:'h em~tlcs

of c~lcken

Boto'ny (Mot.wllt Option)

Mlc,oblolOlY

"'1'11«
ZooIosY
PrH'rofe14ional Health

Scle,;"
II yo", ....,.., b _ of "'_ I"'''' ........ you may "fY wft ha.. tho
b.sIc ~ pnr~qv "''' .to be .111(1)1. for a Pfo.r.... thll w!U pay you
$900 I month dUIlnt your temot yea, It .WHtlTn Kentucky UnivenU), •
.tr you ",e- In your Junior 01 wnlor Y.31, have I lerona i,aeklrOU ~-:1n

'Jel,.

ulwkn and lrd1nlc.11 phy., and c.oukt usc an
$900 uc:h month,
check with the Navy Of Our 'n'orrnatlon Tum In the Navy Recruitl".
QUlee It 1039 Broaci'fJ'IY-. Thb prOitam Inyowni year o( nude;;,
ruetor ~r-iln"'- Itter ,tldultlon"lnd ~ Job that PIV,' approxlm.tely
'30,000 after four yun. The tllm ' " .110 .VlU.bte to IMwer Iny

tl uestlonl you mtaht hIVe lbout mnq,ment opportu illUes open 10
Ilt 'mliors In 1hlpbolrd operltions, I'll. lion businesl, crwlneerlnl,· ,nd
IntelUlence .. There Ire even rncdkJI school K holJnhlps ."tIllable throolh
the NIVY.

JN TENtlESSEE CALL TOLL FREE 1.300.342.8~29/0UH)F .STATE
CALL TOLL 'FREE 1-300-25 1·2516 OR 2S17 .

WEDnESDAY
[HIEHED"SPEEIAI:

I·..l
-

,

JI.' 14JO. He,.M II

Team balance leads ~ Sllccesses

1
l

-ContinUed from Pave f -

1

to longer distanCes." Long said.
Long SlIld Clay ' has been the
team's most ImP'Oved runner
from las(' year.

country '!nd·in tracki'
Jolmson. from Sout Africa. has

been more of a surprise. "Ashle)
never traiJled in a mlluge (Jong
distance) type program . He had
nJ., low mileage well. but I ex-

"Clay put in a s uperlative
summer of training arid It's been
renected in" his times." he said.

~~

meet time. That, along with the
extra preparation be's done. has
enabled him to do very well."
"Becht has provided us with
considerable leadership on and offhe course. He·s .well liked by the
team and is the kind of athlete the
coach looks for . He's been in.

R~st~rH~!!!e!'!S! !3! ~!w! !a~Ys~co~m~p!e!t!e!d'! ! !",!.e! n~a! !t !'~'i!a! l!u!a! b! !lc~to! !m~e!'!'! !h!e! !~id
sa ~~~~
...

-";;_< s Red baskelball Ic_
defealed the White teani. 71).56. in
the first public int rasquad
basketball game of the season.
Kenny ElIls of the Reds led all
scorers with 22 points. Alro for the
Reds. >08ched by assistant Ray
Hite. 'P ercy White had 16. fresh·
man Bobby Jones 14 . Rick Wrvy
and fr eshman walk·on Scott
Blankenship 8 each and Tony
Wilson 2:
The Whites. coached by assistant
Dwane Casey. were led by Mik.
Reese with 16 and Craig M!,Cormick with 13. Kevin Dildy. Alex
Mosley and freshma n Gary Carver
added 6. and freshmen Ken Hatcher and Bryan Teater had 5 and 4.
respectively.

j
'.1

Sigma·(5-2). Lombda Chi Alpha 17·
I) meets Sigma Phi' Epsilon an6
Sigma Nu (6+1) play.s . Phi DelLa
Tlieta . Lambda Chi may have the
inside track. h8ving the best
recoro and having -already beaten
Sigma Nu. 6-0. earlier this season.
In ttie independent diviSion .
Division I. the Unbea~ens face stiCf
opposition. Mean Machine (6-0-1)
plays Wad Shots (6-2) Friday at
3:30 p.m . at Detrex Field. and the
Bltzzin' Duttin" (7-2) face the Wild
Hares ( 4· 2· 1) .

In Division II. Storm ( IH) } meets
Jones' Boys (7. 1). with Elist Hall
(H ) a longshot fo'r I~ playoffs . .
Under T he Strawberry

In Wednesday 's swimming
meet . Sigma Chi placed .first .
Lambda Chi was second anil
Sigma Alpha Epsilon placed third.

1.1 1n p'n

• * •

men' s ream. with first -year coach
Clem Haskins. has been iucked to
flOlsh lIeCond behirid Murray- in a
po" of ,the league's coaches.
Individually. 1\-10 center Craig
McCormlck was one of two
unanimous choices for the pre-

The intra mural nag football
_sod Is drawing to a close with 11
teams In contention tor the playoff
berths.
In the fraternity dlvislon. Sigma
Alpha EpsUon (5-2) faces KAppa

Av Pa ss

Thu rsdoy .o nd.Friday
nights 8 til cl'osing.- .

•••
The men's swim team is looking
for timers for the coming season.
Any girls interested should meet
in Diddle Arena. roolJl 100. at 7
tonight.

Purchase one food item
and get all tap beverages
for25¢

W estern picked second
- Continued from P.ve f -

T h~

-~---~-Coupon-------

season all-conferellCe team . Tony
Wilson and Mike Rl!eSe were
named to the second team .
Wes tern's women's team is
picked to finish third in the conferell!:e behind · Middle Tennessee
and Ten~ Tech. Alicia Po/aon
was named to tiM! ~ allconference first team .

Chicken Platter

Good Through Nov. 15, 1980

Distribution of the 1980 TALISMAN
will end'on Friday, Nov.14th
'P ick up y .~ r copy in
124 Downing Center
8:30a.m. ~ 4:00p.m., daily
The 1980 TALISMAN is 'free to all students who wero registered full ·time
. in either fall 1979 or spring 1980. The cost for nil others is $10.

classifieds
Shop wilhoul loln& .noppinl- Iho
Amway way. Complete product

line, fuliV ,uarantted. Call 782-1171
0' 7~ 1 · 2264.

Typln.: FUI.

expert.nce~

tvphl.

Coli a43·3532.
PHOTO 1.0. CARDS. prOof
tI'II, lamllUted In hatd, plutJc. For
""ull. and .pptlullon send setf
ICkIroueol ... mpod .n.. lope 10:

po'"

o a J Productlon1. Qept.

H, Box

OV RSEAS l08S·Summ<r/vn,
round. Europe, S. Amtr ., Asls,

AuW.II .. All fkldL S500 •
1200 monlhlv. 511" .... 1".. ...
Info. Wrl le: tIC, Box 52· Ky -l.
Corona 0.1 M'r. CA ?2625.
Gulur

le"on.- ~o<k : country.

"'V lI..o;'lnl. cl.utnt.

or ju,.
Given by ...-aduate $ludenl In .

,ult.,

cluslut
II WKU
"P.rI.
.. need I..,h.,. Coli Jim al 54 2·
u.O afternoon1 .

t:~nlnal.

:lS2. Tempe. Arlzon. 15281.

' Need ;lde 10 .c..llfornt. for

Lo .. around EA DIddle 'on No'..
61h. B,.. I\.Lab wllh while .....1
.Jld one PJt,ty whllo bKk fOOl .
tf ... n call 529·5641. REWAR~ .

Chrlllm" btuk. nnr Lot
A",et •••ru. Coli 3495.
Wilt do l¥pl", In mv homo. Rn.
son.ble ratt •. c..11 8.13-1193..

THanks to ~the .rulelt friends In
ihe woHd : T.G .. C.G.• P.S.

FOR SALE: 1980 Z18
clu", ele" ... · S 730~.OO 48' ·9531.

Hire S"ecHum ound it you w<lnt
enurUlnment . . . . . .
A mobile 0 .1. of distinction. Phone
148·SS16 .tnd uk (or Terry TU,n l.. s..

W""ttd : Student needed to do ,,,hi
houS(work In exdtlrtlc,(or room Ie

bo.,d. tf Inl.r ..led . ull 1-42·5716
for fun her Informalion. .

Order '(

Uf stereo :1 whoWowe
priG<. ALL 8RANOS. n.o day

delivery, full wuunty . SIC t

Hook, 143·3196.
frlts ..net SororlliH wlnt lre to
rent out Hook, $ound Systems
Ind l!ah l ln, for putJes. pltdlc
Kllwltlts, Cle. "'o"e 14)·J196
0(

.

C~maro,

712·1172 .

Typl",: Profe ..lon.1. Th ..... lerm
papen. r...,me•• IBM 5<le, ,,le.
aO·7 al . 7 ' .m.· 5 P. m.

~:~::.I a~~lt;~~~j ~~~t~~\:;f~t.
84 2-41' 0.•.

'I;;;LO;y;e;.s;';P';;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;. .; ; "
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( Sandwich, Fries ,
and Salad Bar } l

20% Discount

·T O.I S IS IT!

'1

I
I

~------ coupon-------i

I

J

Salad. Bar·
2·0 % Discount

:

Ham Platter

1

'1

(JSandwich, Fries,
and Salad Sar)
20 % Discount

:

I

It---~~--Coupon~-----,
Good Through Nov_ 15, 1980J .
I
I

l§E£~r~o

I
I

:

1~ 2~_J

The' .
WIiopper'
When you bile Inlo a \.ovoopper, you know you 're Inlo the bog burger
IllaIS the gr lest The one lhalS flain&.orOtied no!lned. JUICY
no! dry Only Burger Ktng m8k'lS!he Whopper-the bog sandwch .
that's-hod your wayl So. come 01'1 In. gel ~se« a Whopper
Cut out the coupon and Mv8 a S<ICOnd ~ on us

---------------------~-

12 Iferald 1-/· 11-80

Lockin cr.owned hOmecoT1r£ng ql4-een

C:rowd heat~ 'wedding .proposal'
By DIANt: COMER

- end- ROBERT CARTER
, , Imagine being proposed to while
standing pn a footbaU field In front
of 20,000 people.
Becky Rue, a BowJjng Green
senior, can describe just how it
,feels,
As Rue, one of J4 homecoming
qUj!en candidates, wa Iked across
the field Saturday, ner boyfriend,
Tom Keck, told her he thought the
announcer was going to make a
mistake while introd4cing Ihem ,
He ma~e her promise to lislen
•
carefully. '
~
Wha't Rue didn't know was that
KeCk , a Bowling Green jllllior, had
arranged 10 have the announcer
;nfroduce him as Rup'~ fiance.
And with penect liming , he
"puUed the dng out and we got
engaged right there, " Rue ex·
plained ,
Rue shared the day's excitement
with Jane Lockin, 4 junior business
management major (rom Benton,
III" who was crowned queen,
Lockin ,was sponsored by PearceFord Tower and Central HaiL

liemlS Lawrence Hall won the
Two candidates lied for ' first
Regents' Trophy with their first·
runner'up, They were Jennifer
place noat in the homecoming
Lierley, a ·Clarksville, Tenn"
parade,
,
senior, and Karen Head, a Bowling ,
The fioat , entitled '''Whip The
Green senior,
Raiders," depicted a stagecoach
Lierley, a recreation major, was
being r,ulled by two Middle Ten,
sponsore4 by Phi r,1u sorority and
Sigma Phi F.psilorl ·1rate~fty , , nCssee football players ,
The Presid nt's Trophy went to
Head, an elementary eduCJ!tion
Pearce-Ford Tower and Central
major, was sponsored by. Lambda
Chi Alpha and 'Alpha , Gamma Rho
Hall for Iheir second·place noal ,
"Choo, Choo, Choo 'Em , Western,"
fraternities a nd Kappa Delta
which deplcled a Irain running
sorority,
over a Raider football player,
TI,e other queen's court finalists
included Susan Mabry , a
The I,hird ·place Red Towel
Hopkinsville senior education
Award floal went to Alpha
major
representing
Alpha
Omicron Pi sorority and Pi Kapp.,
Alpha fraternity, enlitled " Shoot
Omicron Pi sorority and Pi Kapp.'
Alpha fraternity ; Gloria Shaw, ,n
'Em Up, Toppers ," 'The entry
Paducah senior medical and legal
reatured a mechanical cowboy
:Jdminislration major sponsored
shooting a Middle Tennessee
.by United Black Siudenls and
foolball player,
Sigma Gamma Rho sorority ; and
Fourth place went to " Hey
Jennie Sauer, a Louisville junior
Toppers, Rope Them Raiders ," a
noat depicting a cowboy on a
market in~ major sponsored by Ihe
men's .basketball team, Phi Mu
wooden rocking h~rse , roping an
Middle Ten'nessee Raider, )'he
Alpha fraternity and Alpha Delta
noat was sponsored by Alpha
Pi sorority ,
Gamma Rho and Lambda Chi
The Industrial Education and
Alpha fraternitie s and Kappa
4Tech.~010gy Club, the Society of
Delta sorority'.
Manufacturing Engineers and

FM station's 'debut inter;:upted

\~thana day after WKYU·FM

began brl'adcastlng, It wao
abruptly Int~pted,
The failure of the only moviJlg
part In the 90,OOO·watl radio
system forced the station to go off
the air from 7 a,m , Sunday te. 7
a:m , Monday.
The st~lion began broadcasting

' at II a .m. Saturday .
David
Wilkinson,
station
roanager, said th~ two.horsepower
motor 'that drives lrie cooling tan
for t/le transmitter foiled , The
temperature in the transmitter '
rose, causing the tr~nsmiiter to
shut itself off,
The needed, part was scnt by air

to the ' statlon from the Harris
Corporation's em~rgency parts
scrvice in Quincy, m" and was
installed Sunday night , wllkinso"
said,
,
He said the failllre as Unot all
unusyal even~ to hapPen with a
new piece of equlpn\\mt, or any
piece of equipment."
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